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Authenticating newly constructed ancient towns in China:
A critical discourse analysis
Introduction
Asia has been experiencing a boom in consuming the past (Lam-Knott, 2020). History- and
culture-themed parks are established to conserve, (re)produce, and exhibit the past (Lam, 2020).
Given the proliferation of heritage-related theme parks in Asia, Erb & Ong (2017) argued that
further exploration is required to comprehend the transformation of culture, nature, and heritage
within theme park development in Asia. This paper sheds light on the development of newly
constructed ancient towns (NCAT) in China. NCATs indicate brand-new physical spaces that are
designed to reproduce and revitalize traditional Chinese culture. Up to March 2021, at least 88
NCATs have been established or planned in mainland China. This paper considers NCATs as a
way of creatively reproducing and materializing public memories about ancient China. Focusing
on a case study of Gubei Water Town in suburban Beijing, this paper analyzes how a newly
constructed ancient town can be authenticated with a material-discursive approach.
Literature Review
NCATs have been analyzed and conceptualized with mainly two approaches: a subtype of theme
parks and imitated heritage sites for tourism. The first approach often conceptualizes NCATs as
‘historical and cultural theme parks’ (Cheng, Fang, & Chen, 2016; Wang, Choe, & Song, 2020;
Wang, Kim, & Kang, 2019), viewing them as leisure spaces established for commercial purposes.
Researchers who adopted this approach tended to accept managerial perspectives and focused on
topics including brand experiences (Wang et al., 2019), brand loyalty (Cheng et al., 2016), and
brand behavior intention (Wang et al., 2020). The second approach understands NCATs as
imitated heritage sites where history and culture can be carelessly staged to satisfy touristic needs.
Names like ‘replicate old towns’ (Yang, 2019), ‘archaize ancient towns’ (X. Zhang, Lin, Liu, &
Peng, 2010), and ‘imitative ancient towns’ (W. Zhang, 2012) were put forward. In this case,
researchers adopted authenticity as an analytical theory. Most of their arguments were situated
within a real-fake dichotomy. Specifically, local traditions (Yang, 2019; W. Zhang, 2012; X.
Zhang et al., 2010) and historical facts (Duan, Chan, & Marafa, 2019; Ong & Jin, 2017) were
regarded as authentic. History and culture staged in NCATs were touristically articulated and thus
inauthentic. Both approaches obscure certain aspects of NCATs for some reason.
The first approach focuses primarily on managerial perspectives so that political/social/cultural
influences of NCATs cannot be fully explored. The second approach concentrates on
social/cultural aspects, but refuses to consider the dynamic relationship between NCATs and the
rest of the world. In order to investigate how NCATs transform culture, nature, and heritage, it is
required to move beyond the real-fake dichotomy. This paper goes beyond the dichotomy and
provides new insight by understanding NCATs as a social force to create history and culture.
Authentication will be used to investigate the process of naturalizing invented history and
traditions within NCATs.
Methodology

•

Theoretical framework

Authenticity and authentication are chosen as analytical theories. Authenticity is understood as
originality. Authentication signifies the social process of constructing authenticity. Cohen &
Cohen (2012) came up with two modes of authentication, namely cool/hot authentication,
reflecting different sets of power relations and manifestations. Cool authentication is ‘a single,
explicit, often formal or even official, performative (speech) act’ (p. 1298) by which authenticity
is declared and announced with a top-down approach. It is conducted discursively drawing upon
scientific evidence. Hot authentication is ‘an immanent, reiterative, informal performative process’
(p. 1300) by which authenticity is accumulatively and gradually constructed based on individuals’
emotional and embodied investments. Rather than scientific proof, hot authentication is based on
beliefs. Hot authentication is often materially expressed with items like flowers and candles. These
items materialize the existence of affected bodies and the accumulated beliefs. Besides, bottomup authentication can also be a discursive process either strengthening the dominant discourse or
contributing to an emergent discourse. Top-down authentication always goes hand-in-hand with
material transformation.
The discursive approach to bottom-up authentication can be manifested as the bottom-up
accumulation of individual claims. It may be hard to take place on-site, but the development of
social media makes it possible. For example, Mkono (2013) explored the possibility of analyzing
hot authentication with user-generated-contents, arguing that online reviews represent tourists’
evaluations of authenticity. The material approach to top-down authentication can be understood
with two levels: material consequences of discursive confirmation and physical transformation
brought by tourism development. Firstly, a top-down declaration or certification often leads to
material (re)construction. For example, a declaration of a world heritage site by UNESCO always
leads to a series of practices to protect, conserve, and exhibit heritage. These heritage practices are
usually hosted by local governments and institutions with a top-down approach. Secondly, when
it comes to tourist attractions, top-down authentication should be more likely a process of creation.
In this case, authenticity is not only declared or announced, but also heavily relied on spatial
(re)arrangement (MacCannell, 1973). This is particularly the case in China where tourism
development is always accompanied by large-scale spatial deconstruction and reconstruction. The
following analysis will be conducted with four modes of authentication: top-down
material/discursive authentication and bottom-up material/discursive authentication.
•

Case study

Gubei Water Town is located in Gubeikou town, Miyun District, a suburban area of Beijing. It is
a NCAT that opened in 2014. In 2010, Beijing Gubei Water Town Tourism Company reached an
agreement with the Miyun District government on developing Gubei Water Town at the foot of
the Simatai Great Wall. The Town was themed as an ancient military town with a spatial design
that imitates the southern water town and meanwhile incorporates architectural styles of northern
dwellings. The Town gained huge popularity soon after opened and has become one of the major
attractions in suburban Beijing. Nowadays, Gubei Water Town not only has facilities like
accommodations, restaurants, and shops, but also includes 9 historical and cultural sites that were
imitated and invented as well.

•

Data collection and data analysis

Data was collected with methods of ethnography and netnography. Fieldwork was conducted in
August 2019 and December 2020. Oral official interpretations were recorded. Participant
observation was conducted to develop data about the spatial layout and physical environment of
the Town. 70 online diaries were collected from Mafengwo, a tourism website in China.
Critical discourse analysis is used to examine how the authenticity of Gubei Water Town is socially
constructed and negotiated. Discourse is constitutive of and constituted by other discourses and
objects (Jørgensen & Phillips, 2002). Gubei Water Town Company and tourists are regarded as
two agencies that are responsible respectively for top-down/bottom-up authentication. Their
authenticating practices are considered to be a combination of material and discursive practices.
Specifically, the data developed through participant observation is used to analyze the material
authentication practices of the Company. Oral official interpretations are used to clarify the
discursive authentication practices of the Company. Online diaries are analyzed to understand the
discursive authentication practices of tourists.

Results
•

Top-down authentication by the Company

The physical space of Gubei Water Town was designed and built by the Company. The original
village was completely demolished. Residents were relocated. Original buildings were dismantled
and plants were removed. To develop a water town, a dam was built and the original river course
was redirected. The Company took advantage of original mountainous features ensuring that layers
of buildings can be viewed with the Simatai Great Wall in the background from every place in the
Town. Buildings were designed according to traditional dwellings in Northern China. Some of
them are replicas of historical remains in Gubeikou area. However, most of the buildings were
creatively designed. Buildings are structured internally with reinforced concrete, but roofs,
window frames, and entrance doors that tourists can see and touch are assembled with old materials
collected from other old buildings. Huge trees were transplanted and climbing plants were grown
to cultivate a sense of history. In the oral interpretation, the drastic physical transformation is
expressed vaguely and the origin of the Town is legitimated by the discourse of environmental
determinism.
The Town is described as follows. (text bolded and italicized to highlight discursive features).
‘Gubei Water Town Resort was formed by merging (聚合) three primitive villages based on
the history and culture of the Gubeikou area with the Great Wall as the background’ […]
The verb ‘merge’ (聚合) in Chinese means to integrate different things into one. However, ‘merge’
does not delineate how the villages were ‘integrated’. Thus, the phrase ‘merging three primitive
villages’ gives an impression that primitive villages are simply organized into one tourist attraction
without many physical transformations. It implies that the Town looks as primitive as it was.

‘As you may know, water towns in our country are mostly concentrated in the middle and
lower reaches of the Yangtze River. Water towns in northern China are rare and thus precious
(物以稀为贵). Where there are mountains there should be (就有) water, where there is
water there should be (就有) people, villages, history, and inheritance. Gubei water town
is such a place’ […]
The sentence ‘Where there are mountains …’ shows the relation between natural environments,
human settlements, and historical inheritance. It implies that historical inheritance is conditioned
by human settlements which are determined by natural environments. Thus, the originality of
historical inheritance can be ‘verified’ by physical environments.
‘Who says that there are no water towns in northern China. Gubei Water Town is definitely a
miracle that was created by the heaven and the earth (天地造化, means that something is
created by the power of nature)’
Under the idea of environmental determinism, the Town is at last described as ‘a miracle that is
created by the heaven and the earth’. This phrase ascribes the formation of the Town to the
power of nature and thus effectively conceals the fact that the Town was newly constructed.
To make the newly built physical spaces ‘historical’, the Company imitated and created historical
and cultural sites by ‘borrowing’ historical facts and inventing historical legends. For example, the
Sima Liquor Distillery was built as a functioning distillery, a shop selling Sima spirits, as well as
a museum displaying the traditional liquor-making process. The oral interpretation tries to create
a historical origin for the distillery by referring to the history of the Simatai Great Wall.
‘The history of the Sima Liquor Distillery can be traced back to more than 400 years
ago. In 1567, Qi Jiguang, the general soldier of Jizhen, took charge of the reinforcement of
the Jizhen Great Wall whose central section is the Gubeikou Great Wall. It was the dead of
winter and the schedule was very tight. In order to inspire the soldiers, Qi Jiguang allowed
them to drink liquor to keep warm. Thus, in the military town, there appeared a liquor
distillery named after Simatai. This is the proud origin of Sima spirits’
It was historically recorded that in Ming Dynasty Qi Jiguang was in charge of the reinforcement
project of the Jizhen Great Wall. However, the liquor thing cannot be identified in historical
records. In addition, according to the chronicle of the Simatai village (Sui, 2013), the
reinforcement project was started in 1569 and completed in 1587. Thus, it was a huge project that
lasted at least for 18 years. The sentence ‘It was the dead of winter…’ blurs the sense of time
and gives an impression that the reinforcement project only took place in the winter. Consequently,
the following sentence ‘In order to inspire the soldiers’ purposefully interlinks the custom of
drinking liquor with the historical fact about the Great Wall. Furthermore, the conjunction ‘Thus’
is used to draw a causal relationship between the historical fact and the appearance of the Sima
liquor distillery. The sentence ‘in the military town…’ does not clarify the exact time for the
establishment of the liquor distillery. Neither does it state whether the military town is the Town.
Hence, it gives an impression that the Distillery in the Town has its origin in Ming Dynasty.
•

Bottom-up authentication by tourists

Although many tourists are well aware of the fact that the Town is newly constructed, they tend to
perceive the Town as authentic. On the one hand, they describe the Town as a ‘tourist attraction’
which in the Chinese context is usually understood as a site that is organized for commercial
purposes. On the other hand, they also use terms like ‘town’ or ‘ancient town’ due to the realness
of the physical environment of the Town. For example, one tourist writes that
‘Although Gubei Water Town is a completely human-made tourist attraction, from its
spatial layout and design [I] can feel [the developer’s] attentiveness. Bricks, stones, rafters,
and pillars are all repaired as old (修旧如旧). I can tell that lots of building materials are
from other old houses. [Therefore, the Town] can well preserve(保留) the charm of water
towns in southern China.’
This tourist draws upon two discourses. One is the tourism industry discourse. She realized that
the Town is lately built for commercial purposes and praises the developer for their high-quality
product by using the word ‘attentiveness’. The other is heritage discourse. She treats the old
materials as heritage by using the phrase ‘repaired as old’ ( 修旧如旧 ) which is a heritage
restoration principle widely accepted in China initially proposed by Liang Qichao in the 1930s.
Also, she regards old materials are proofs through which the charm of southern water towns can
be preserved (保留), rather than created and imitated in the Town. Besides, tourists do not doubt
the official interpretation. Rather, they tend to accept the official interpretation as objective
knowledge.
In online diaries, tourists prefer to copy the official interpretation when introducing historical and
cultural sites. For example, the Yongshun Dye House is the most popular site in the Town. Just
like the Sima Liquor Distillery, the historical accuracy of the Yongshun Dye House cannot be
firmly assured. The Dye House in the Town is both a functioning dye house and a museum
displaying traditional dyeing skills. Tourists describe the Dye House in a similar structured way:
first delineate the history of the Yongshun Dye House by copying the official interpretation and
then introduce traditional dyeing processes displayed in the museum. Consequently, the
knowledge about the Yongshun Dye House and the knowledge of traditional dyeing skills are
muddled. The ‘originality’ of the Dye House is indirectly ‘proved’ by knowledge of traditional
dyeing skills.
•

De-authenticating practices

De-authenticating intentions can also be witnessed, but these intentions barely come into effect.
Local villagers tend to assert the fakeness of the Town and refuse to acknowledge the historical
representations inside the Town as their heritage. For those who do not work for the Company,
it is comparatively free to express their opinions, but they tend to accept the consequences
believing that their voices can do little to make a change. For those who are employed in the
Town and are accessible to the mass tourists, it is more likely for them to draw upon the discourse
of the Company. Also, most of the tourists show little willingness to communicate with the
employees due to the limited staying time with a high entrance price.
De-authenticating practices have been made on the internet. For example, a blog claims that the
development of Gubei Water Town encouraged the relocation of local residents and caused the

interruption of the cultural inheritance of the Simatai Great Wall (Zheng, 2015). However, the
number of such practices is too small to form a bottom-up authenticating force. Meanwhile, the
Company is constantly dispersing its discourses through ‘bottom-up’ voices. For example, in
December 2020, the Company published a piece of inviting information asking social media
influencers to create social media contents for a free organized trip. Consequently, the voices of
general tourists are marginalized even on the internet.

Conclusion and Discussion
In the case of Gubei Water Town, the sense of originality is conflated with the sense of realness.
The Company created a physical environment that looks like a historical town and managed to
discursively construct a sense of originality by drawing upon the discourse of environmental
determinism. Besides, objective knowledge, for example, historical facts and traditional dyeing
skills, belongs to the realm of realness and is also used to create and prove the ‘originality’ of
historical and cultural sites in the Town.
Tourists’ perceptions of the Town are characterized by internal contradictions. On the one hand,
tourists clearly know that the Town is a human-made attraction. On the other hand, they regard
the Town as authentic and they even tend to accept and distribute official interpretations as
unbiased knowledge. This can be explained with the argument made by Erb & Ong (2017)
revealing that the Chinese attach value to the inheritance of spirituality rather than material
remains. Thus, spiritually inherited history and culture represent the authentic past, even if they
are presented through a human-made attraction. Meanwhile, it does not mean that the Chinese
people do not care about the material aspect of heritage. In the case of Gubei Water Town, it is
also found that tourists regard materials as necessary to preserve culture and history. However,
they appreciate materiality in a different way from Westerners. Tourists in the Town do not view
materials as proofs for originality as they know that old materials are collected from somewhere
else. Instead, old materials create a physical foundation affording tourists’ feelings and
imaginations of history. It means that Chinese tourists appreciate the sense of realness as the base
for their experience of the ‘originality’. In other words, people tend to judge the historicity of
NCATs through the old appearance of the physical environment as well as the correctness of the
presented knowledge.
This conflation of realness and originality has social and cultural consequences. Since the
‘originality’ can be created and confirmed as long as the realness of the physical space is created,
the cost of inventing tradition is hugely reduced. ‘Heritage’ is not preserved and conserved but
created according to particular purposes through tourism activities. This kind of ‘heritage’ in
NCATs is mostly authenticated through a top-down approach and thus is often lacking in support
from local people. Despite that, tourists tend to believe in the historical and cultural
representations in NCATs. It means that ‘heritage’ is inherited through tourism consumption.
Besides, this conflation also intensifies cultural appropriation in the development of NCATs. It
is encouraged to appropriate the culture and traditions of other places to justify the invented
traditions in NCATs.

Implications
In China, lots of NCATs failed to attract tourists because the developers overemphasized
commercial activities and did not care much about cultural authenticity. This paper shows that old
materials can be used to create a sense of ‘originality’ and to inspire tourists’ imaginaries of history.
However, it is also shown that Chinese tourists perceive the official interpretation as ‘truth’. It
means that tourism practices create the ‘truth’ and influence people’s perceptions of the world.
Tourism developers should carefully contemplate the values they are conveying within tourism
sites.
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